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A,11 ()rdinance Providing for Safety to

Life in Places of ASSC111bly
.

;
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1. Application.
(a) :\1\ place" of a:,~embly a,; defined in paragraph (h) of
this section shall cmnply with the pru\'isions of thi~ ordinance, In the application 01 thi~ ordinance to existing plan',
of assemhly the enforcing' official Illay modify such oi it~ pm\-isions as would require structural changes if in his opinion
adequate safet), may be obtained otherwise and proyided that
a permanent record is kept of such 1I10dification~ and the
reasons therefor.
(h) "Place of assembh-" as used in thi~ ordinance shall
Illean a 1'00111 or space in' which prO\-ision is made for the
seating of 100 or more persons for religious, recreational. educational. political, social or amusenH'nt purposes or for the
consumption of food or drink, For the purpose of thi;; (lefinition such room or space shall include any occupied connecting"
1'00111 or "pace in the same story, or in a story or stories ahoye
or belo\\", where entrance i;; common to the rooms or spaces_
(c) _\ permit "hall be ohtained hy th(' O\\'ner or o]llTator
of any place of a"sell1hly_ Such )lertnit shall he issued for OIl('
. year from date of i;;sue and ~hall he \"l'yokahle ior caus('_
:-\pplication for permit shall he made to the Chid of the Fire
Departml'nt* \\-ho may require huilding- plan~, shc)\\-ing type
01 construction, ('xib, ai,;1l's and seating arrang"Cnll'nts_ and
detai],; oi decoratious_ and no permit ~hall he issued until the
prO\-isions of this ordinance:' haH' l)('('n complied ,,-ith_ 1n
addition_ the Chid of the Fire Departm('nt shall ()htain the
approyal of th(' H('alth, Polin' amI other depart11ll'IIb ha\-ing
j\lri~dil'tion as to compliance with any la\\"s or nrclinanl'e~
applyiug tn th(' ~pl'cillc occupancy ()i the place oi as~emhly_

2.

Decorative Materials.

(a) All combustible decorative material. including curtain!', acoustical materials, streamers, cloth, cotton batting-,
straw, yines, leaves, trees and moss, but not including- floor
coYcrings, shall be rendered flal1Jcprooi; proyitlcd thi;; shall
not be required oi materials not exceeding" one sixteenth inch
ill thickness applied directly to and adhering to a noncombustible base_ Such flameproofing, unless certi lied by l:ncIer*Some cities may place the issuance of permits and the enforcement of
the ordinance in the Fire Commissioner, Fire COll1mittee or Bureau of Fire
PrcY<'ntion, in which case this rcfer('nc(' and others throughout thc ordinance
shlluld bc changnl.

writl'r< Lahoratoric~, Inc .. or (lther lahoratorie,,; of recogllizrd
standing as being of a I'ertnancnt naturc, ,;hall be tested hy
the tlrc dt'partnll'nt rach six nlllnth" and the treatment I"l"
lIc\\'ed if neces~ary,
(iJ) The u"e oi imitation kathn (or othrr llIaterial) con,
"i,ting of or c()ated \\'ith a pyroxylin ba,;t' is prohibited,
3,

Aisles,
For each room or space used ",ith chairs alone or \\'ith
tabks and chairs, the arrangcmcnt shall be snch as \\'ill pro\'ide for read\' acce,,:,; b\' ai,;les to each exit door\\'ay, ,\isle,..
leading directly to cxit' <lool'\\'ay,; "hall ha\'e not less than 31j
inches clear \\'idth \\'hich shall not be obstrllctecl by chairs,
tables or other objects,

,

"

4. Exits Defined.
(a) "Exit \\'a\''' IIlcans thc cxit dool'\\';!\' or doorways, or
such'door\\'ays t(;gether \\ith connecting liall\\'ays, passage.
\\'ays or stair\\'ay,;, through \\'hich pcrson,; lIlay pass safely
frolll the place oi a,;"cmbly to a street or to an open space
which pro\'ides sail' acct'';'; to a ,;treet. Exit \\'ay,.; from any
room may lead through othl'l' roolll'; oi the sallle tenancy,
(h) "Exit doorway" means thr doorway or other opening
thrllugh which per,;ons may pa,;" in u,;ing an exit way,
5,

•

Basis for Determining Exits,

The ha,;is of exit rcquin'llll'nt" shall he one person to each
Ilftet'n ,;quarl' it'l'l oi grn,;,; area ()cl'llpied, not including store
room", \\'ht'11 applicatiol1 j, lIlade ior a permit in which the
number of pn,;ons to he arclllllnJ()(lated, either in an)· giyen .
room or space PI' in the gr()~" arca of the placc of a~"embly, i~
greater than thi" ha~i", the exit requiremcnts "hall br based
lIpon thi,; grcater nlllJlhl'l', \\'herl' the existing- cxit facilitie;,
i()r any room or ~pacc an'ollllllc)(lating 100 or more people are
not sufilcielJt on the ab,,\ c hasi" 0"1' onl' person to lifteen square
ieet. the number of pl'r"ons permitted "hall be reduced in pro·
portion to the exits existing, \\'here the place oi a,;srmbly
is largely occupied hy chairs or chairs and tahles, no g-reater
Illlmbrr of chair" "hall he permitted than that ior \yhich exits
halT been proyided. Chairs "hall include stoob or other seat·
ing arrangcments.
6.

Exit Doorways.

(a) Eyery ro0111 , gallery, bakony, tier or other space having a capacity of 100 or more per"ons shall ha\'e at least two
exit dool'\\'ays, In exi"ting place" oi asscmbly located on the
first or ~~Tacle Hoor a sing-Ie exit door\\'ay may be used to pro·
\'ide exit for not more than 200 person,; prO\·ided the doorway
has a clear \\'idth oi not Irss than 44 inches. The exit door·
ways shall be so located that 110 point in the room or space
is 1110re than 100 feet distant from an exit doorwa\', l11ea~ured
along- the line oi trayrl.
'
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(h) The aggregate ckar \\'idth ui t!ooJ'\\'ay, "'ning a~
required exits ~hall he not les~ than at the rate oi II inche"
for ('\'ery 100 per"on~ to he al'con)nllHlatl'd, ;\u exit d,")r\\'a),
shall ha\'e a clear \\')<Ith Ili less than 3-l inchl'';. CO),),l"IHlnding
to a l10111inal 36-inch dour, ex(cpt that cxi,tin.~· ,'xit dO(lJ'\\'ay"
Iw\'ing a clear \\'idth (,i ;)t Iea,;t l-l inchc,; JIIay he accepted,
(c) Exit door\\'ays ,;hall he located \\'ith propC'1' regard to
"aict)" oi the occupants and ('a"e oi "xit. The size and "hap"
of the rooJII or space. the accessibility oi streel:' and opel1
spaces. the allility to use h'lrizontal exits and the desirability
of good separation of exit d()oJ'\\'ay~ ,hall he cOl1sid(')'cd,

7. Exit Ways.
E\'ery roo 111 , gallery. halrollY. tier or other space ha\'ing
a capacity of morc than lOO per"llllS shall han' at Iea,;t t\\'o
exit \\'ays, and \\'here the capacity is 1110re than 600 pcrson:,
at least three ('xit \\'ay,;. and \\'here the capacity is more than
1.000 persolls at least iOllr exit \\'ays, Such required exit ways
111ay llse coml11llllicating hall\\'ays. corridors or pa:,sag-c \\'ays,
and exit ways ir0111 tIl'll or more separatl' places of assembly
may lise common interior stairways. hut the required exit
ways for any Olle place of a"(,lllhly ~hall n()t U~l' a CDIlllllon
interior stairway.
8. Exit Doors.
(a) .\11 exit door~ in roollls occupied by 50 or more persons and all exit doors in exit \\'ays from place,; of as';('lllbly
shall be hung to s\\'ing- in the direction of ('xit tra\'el, but thi~
requirement shall not he CClll.~trlled to prohibit door~ s\\'inging'
both inwards and out\\'anb.
(b) Re\'oh'ing <loors ,.;hall not be used in required exit
ways except under one or more oi the following conditions:
(1) \\'here the place of assembly is in a building of fireproof construction. \\'ith no hangings, draperies or
<lecorati(Jns of cloth or paper. other than ftameproofecl
curtains,
(2) \\'herl' the place oi a"sembly and the rClllainder oi
the huilding are protected by an automatic sprinkler
system.
(3) \\'here the place of assembly has a :-apacity oi not
o\'er 200 persons and has no hangings, draperies or
decorations oi cloth or paper other than Ilameprooferl
curtains. and there is an exit door of the s\\"inging
type adjacent to each re\'oh'ing door.
(4) \\'here a place of reiuge is provided for all occupants
of the place of assembly in portions of the building
between the exit doors of the place of assembly and
the re\"olving doors, ane! there is an exit door of the
swinging type adjacent to each revoh'jng dOGr. Such
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rt'lll"l' lila" l'1l1I,i,t "i hall"'aY,, ,tair\\ay"

'l'pa~lted (r()lll the place ui a,:elllbly hy tin'

,,'aIls or tire partiti()II:',
\ c) I~l'\ Ilh'illg doors "hall be IIsl'd in exit \\'ays only at
pllin\~ Ili l'gIT~~ irulIl the tir"t "tory a!J()\c grade',
I d I ,\11 ITy,l!, ing doors ill exit \Yays shall he Ili all ;lj"
prm'ed npe \\'hich "'ill collapsc lInder pres"lIre, and only tile
\"i(:tlI u( (lnl' leai ,hall he considered in tlgllring exit r('qllirement"
Fmploye(', ~lIalJ bc instfllctcd in the method oj (()l"
lapsing rl'\'ohing doors, and the doors shall 1)(' te:'te<\ hy
('r,JI;l\)"in:~ at least once a month,
(e) DlIring the period oi occlIpancy, no eXit du()r ,hall
he IrlCked, halted, or otliel \\'i:,e ia:'tcncd so that the dour C\l1
lIot he opcn('d irum tlic inside by the lise oi the ordinary d()or
I;nob or by presslIre on thc door or on a panic release ell'\'il'e,
In a plaC\' oi assembly \\'ith a pel"mitted capacity ill exce""
oi 500, and els('\\"IwI"(, \\'here deemcd necessar\'. the exit doors
shall he prtwic!ec! \\'ith appro\'ed panic bar releas(' de\'ice,

9.

Marking of Exits.
(a) In rooms accolllmodating nlUre than se\Tnty-fi\'c perSall:', reqllired exit door\\'ays. other than those normally lIsed
illr Ciltrallce. shall be plainly marked by appro\'ed exit sign~,
sufficielltly il111111inated when the floor area is occupied. to be
readily r1i~tillgui;;hed,
(b) Directional signs. as reqllired. shall be placed on \\'alls
or other\,i,(' di~played in conspicuous locations to dircct occupant,.; to exits,

10.

Lighting of Exits.
(a) Reqllired exit way~ shall be kept adcquately lig-hted
at all timcs that the place oi assembly ~er\'('c1 thereby is
occupied,
(b) \\'hcre the numher oi per"oll~ exceeds 75 in any room
the artificial lighting oi the 1'00\11 and of ('xit ways thereirolll
shall be by electricity so arranged and supplied that interruption oi supply to any lighting branch cilTuit \\'ill 110t result
in extill,~'uishm('nt oi all the lig'hts in the J"()()11J or all the lights
along any exit way,

•

Use of Exits.
No part oi a stairway, whether intcrior or exterior, nor
of a fire tower, nor of a hallway. corridor, vestibule. balcony
or bridge leading to a stairway' or exit of any kind. shal1 b'e
used in any way that will obstruct its use as an exit or that
wil1 present a Ilazard of fire.
11.

12.

Stairways.
(a) Construction,-\Vhere a place of assembly is located
abo\'e the, second story al~o\'e gT:.de interior exi"t stairways
shall cOlltlllue to the root; proncled that ill ra:;e oi roofs
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ha \ ing a pitch l'xn'l'dill;'; "Ill' ill jour, .-udl .'tain\ ay.- ~hall not
('xt('nd through the rU(Ji hut ,h,tli hl' c!lnlH'ctl'd hy a cOlIllJluni('ating hall\\ <1.1' ill the top "tury.
1-: x ('('I't in l'xi"ting building,;, required intl'l'ior exit .'tair\\'a,\.' irulil a place ()j assellJl,ly shall he cUII~tructl'd ui nOll,
CllllJllll.'tilJIe IlIateriab throughuut. :\11 stain\'ay~ shall han'
",did risl'l's securely ia'~t('n('d ill place.
\\'hell tn'alb or landings are oi slate, llJarhle, stone (II'
C()!llI)(J"ition, they shall he suitably "upported inr their elltire
length and width.
Trl'a(~~ alld landings shall he constructed and maintained
In a Inallner to pre\'l'nt I'l'rsons irullI slipping thl'rl'on.

L'
f'

(iJ) Enrlo.'urt''; jor Stain\'a\'s.-EICT\· interior stainl'aY
cOllstituting' part oi an exit \\"a:\' irollJ a' place oj a"sel11bl~'
shall hl' enclosed \\'ith partitions haying a tire resistance rating oj uot less than t\\'o hours, provided that in existing
huildings the enclosure shall han' a fire resistaucl' rating oj
llot less than one hour.
(c) \\"idth of ~tairways and Connecting Pas~age\\"ays.
The aggregate \\idtlt oj exit stairways in any story shall be
lIot less than at the ratl' oi t\\"ent\·-two inches ior eyery one
hundred person~ to he accolllnHHla'ted by ;;uch stair\\·ay.' The
IlIinilllum width shall he 36 inches.
The hallway or corridor connecting a stairway \\'ith the
('xit door.' leading to the street. or to a court or open ,,-pace
Ct)mm11!licating with a street. ~hall ha\'e a clear \yidth ot not
Ie~,.; than the aggregate reqnired width" IIi ~tain\'ays sen'eel
thereby,
(d) Treads and Risers.--Risl'J"
~hall not excecd seven
anel three-q11arter inriH's ill height, and trl'ad~, l'xriusiH' of
!lOsing, ,.;hall be not le% than nillc alld one-half inches wide.
Tread" and risers shall be of uniiorl11 width and height in any
Olle ,.;tory,

The 11se oj \\'in<!ers is prohibited

111

required stairways.

(e) Ramps l1"ed as required exit \yays "hall ha\"e a ;!:radien t not exceeding one foot ill ten.
(i) ~o place oj assembly shall be allowed abo\"(~ the secoml floor ill any irame huilding, \\'here the plaCl~ of assembly
i~ on the "econd story oj a frame building at least one-hali
the required exit capacity shall be prodded hy exterior stairway", or stairways separated from the lirst floor hy tire partitions and extending direct to the strect.
(g) :\11 exterior stairways shall he constr11cted oi noncombustible material. except that \"ooden construction ma\"
he permitted on existing- huildings occupied hy places l)i
assemhlY on the s('cond flour where the stain";!\' e'(tl'nds at
right ;ll;g-Ie" to the huilding wall. or there are 'nll opening"
helm\' or \\ithin ten ieet of the stairway.
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13,

Ash Trays,

'\'h('l"(' 'lIwkillg' I, permitted, then' ,hall he prundl'd UII
,'at'h t:dd,' alld at "tlll'r "()Il\ ('llll'lIt pht'",; :,uita"l,' '1<>1ICIIIlli)t1,-tild,' a,h tray_ ()r Illatch r('cein'r,;,

14,

Fire Appliances,
I:t) 'I'll,' L'hil'i "i thl' Firl' Ul'partlllent "hall "lIrn',\', U1
catl,(' to he ,1In'eyed, ('aeh plan' III a,,('mhly and ,hall dc,.;ignate ,-lIitahk IiI'" apl'liaIH'(" ill and !I,'ar b"ikr 1'"1111;,, kitchell",
,t()rage rO(}Ill:' and "tiler "cctlpi('d area" \yherl' ';lIcll appliance:,
are d('('med t() h(' IJ('('ded, SlIt'h 11rl' appliances may cOII:,i,.;t
"j allt()lllatic alarm ,.",t('m" allt(}lllati,' ,prillkkr,;, ,talldl'i],l'
and h("e, (}r portahle l'xtill,g'ui,;hl'r,;,
(IJ) :\11 lire appliallce,; ,;hall be kept ill Ilorkillg cOlldition;
all extingui:,her:, alld ho"" alld :,imilar appliancb :,hall he yisihle and hall(h' at all tillll'';, It :,hall he the <I lit I' oi the Oll'lIn
alld the [)CCUI;;l1lt uj ,'ach building, IIr part ni a i1l1ilding, occupied as a place oj a:':'l'mhly t{) properly traill ,ufiicient reglliar
l'111pluyl'c,,; ill the lI"C uj lire appliallces that "uch appliann.',.;
can be quickly I'llt in operatioll,
IS,

Inspection by Fire Department,

The Chid oj the Fire Departlllent shall inspect, or calise
to Ill' in,.;pel'tcd, each place oi a:':'l'lllhly, Slich in:'pl'ction ,.;hall
he at lea,.;t monthly alit! at :'lIch timl':', int'llI<iing' time uj (ICCll"allcy alld u,(', a~ to a:'snre compliallcl' witl; these regulatiun,.; and ,nch IInkr:, a,; mal' he i:,:,ued in connectioll lI'ith the
mailltl'nallce ()j ai,.;le "pace: the pn.'H'l1tiulI oi oycrrru\\'ding',
the l1:'l' oi decoratiull-, the maintenance oi exits, c()lIap:,e oi
rl'Yoh'ing- doors, and the maintenance oi fire appliance,.;,
"'her<' condition,.; are l111satisiartory II'rittl'l1 orders ior immediate correctiol1 :,hall be giYel1 . .

16.

\

",

.

\

Placard Indicating Capacity,

:\ placard indicating the capacity oi any room 1n n1l1111.)('r
ot" occupants, other thall emploYl'es, shall bc displayed ill a
prominent place in the room, Such placard shall be properly
attested by the Chiei oi the Fire Department. Any person,.;
in excess oi this capacity shall not be prO\'ided inr through
the introduction oi additional seats or chair"

Note: Provisions applying to penalties for non-compliance with requirements and to temporary or permanent revocation of permits should be included. in accord with State acts
relating thereto.
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